<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Chanukah</td>
<td>All Day Legislative Recess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:50 AM - 11:20 AM  | Meeting w/ EDD, Parks and Rec, and Mayor’s Office -- Microsoft Teams Meeting | RE: discuss BIDs/MADs  
Staff: JN, BM, JG, MR  
Attendees:  
Sean Karafin – EDD  
Elizabeth Studebaker – EDD  
Christina Bibler – EDD  
Michelle Munoz – EDD  
Brittany Bailey – Mayor’s Office  
Michael Jones – Parks  
Pamela Jordan – Parks  
Pre: 9:50 – 10:00 am  
Meeting: 10:00 – 11:00 am  
Post: 11:00 – 11:20 am |
| 11:20 AM - 12:50 PM | Tenants Protections Advocates -- Zoom                                | RE: Discuss tenant protections  
Staff: MR, BW, LVN – opt  
Attendees:  
Grace Martinez (ACCE)  
Ramla Sahid (PANA)  
Leah Simon-Weisberg (ACCE)  
Gil Vera (LegalAid)  
Pre: 11:20 – 11:30 am  
Meeting: 11:30 – 12:30 pm  
Post: 12:30 – 12:50 pm |
| 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM   | Internal Meeting -- Microsoft Teams Meeting                         | RE: Discussion on housing  
Staff: LVN, MR, MO, BW |
| 2:00 PM - 2:30 PM   | Councilmember Elo-Rivera - Briefing for December 7, 2021 City Council Meeting -- Microsoft Teams Meeting | RE: This briefing is regarding 1) Resolution approving an Amendment to Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the City and the San Diego Municipal Employees Association (MEA) regarding Special Assignment Pay for Pool Guards in the Parks and |
Recreation Department; and 2) Resolutions approving the Agreements between the City and MEA and the American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, Local 127 (Local 127) regarding the Recruitment Incentive and Sign-on Bonus Programs for Sanitation Drivers in the Environmental Services Department, which are docketed for the December 7, 2021 Council Meeting Open Session.

Attendance:
Councilmember Sean Elo-Rivera
Lydia Van Note

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM  Staff Midweek Check-in -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  SPEAK: The Boulevard Holiday Bridge Lighting -- SR-15 Bridge Deck
RE: The Boulevard Holiday Bridge Lighting

Staff: BM

6:30 PM - 7:30 PM  Swing by Kensington Brewery to check on holiday party

December 2, 2021
Thursday

All Day  Chanukah

All Day  Legislative Recess

8:50 AM - 10:00 AM  SDGE -- Zoom
RE: Discussion on rate transparency, including rate structure, planned rate filings, and any rate changes.

Staff: LVN, BD

POC: Bernadette Butkiewicz

Pre: 8:50 – 9:00 am
Meeting: 9:00 – 9:45 am
Post: 9:45 – 10:00 am
December 2, 2021 Continued
Thursday

12:50 PM - 1:50 PM  
Local 911 Teamsters Quarterly Meeting -- Zoom  
RE: Quarterly Meeting and discuss upcoming budget requests, negotiations, and a general Division update from our union membership.  
Staff: LVN  
Attendees:  
Daniel Orloff, Steward  
Chris Vanos, Steward  
Pre: 12:50 – 1:00 pm  
Meeting: 1:00 – 1:30 pm  
Post: 1:30 – 1:50 pm

3:00 PM - 4:30 PM  
Father Joe’s Tour -- Joan Kroc Center, 1501 Imperial Avenue, San Diego, CA 92101  
RE: Tour of the St. Theresa of Calcutta Villas building, currently under Construction  
Staff: JG, BW – opt  
POC: Anna Zimbrick

5:00 PM - 7:00 PM  
SPEAK: Co-Host Project New Village 10th Fannie Lou Hamer Celebration -- Port Pavillion on Broadway Pier, 1000 N Harbor Drive, San Diego, CA 92101  
RE: Project New Village 10th Fannie Lou Hamer Celebration  
Staff: HP at event, BW – Comms FYI and talking points, MZ – for set up and coordination  
Other Attendees: CM Montgomery Steppe is Co-hosting the event  
POC: Diane Moss

9:00 PM - 11:00 PM  
Review Council Agenda Assignments

December 3, 2021
Friday

All Day  
Chanukah

All Day  
Legislative Recess

8:50 AM - 9:50 AM  
Evergreen Strategies SD w/ Midway Village+ -- Teams/Zoom  
RE: Briefing on behalf of Midway Village+. Our proposal in the prior round of bids to improve the Midway District was heavily favored by the public over competitors (64% to 18% with 18% undecided based on 5,000
responses). We have dramatically improved upon that proposal to include a significant affordable housing component - our team includes (among other notable members): Bridge Housing, MAAC, and Toll Brothers - and we would love to discuss the suite of amenities we envision with your office prior to the December 3 submittal deadline.

Staff: MR

Attendees:
Sara Kent Ochoa, Principal (she sent us the zoom link in an email – they have an internal appt set up on their end)
David Malmuth
Phil Rath

POC: Sara Kent Ochoa

Pre: 8:50 – 9:00 pm
Meeting: 9:00 – 9:30 pm
Post: 9:30 – 9:50 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Docket Briefings -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE: Monday and Tuesday Docket briefings for Sean starting 7/9/21. The Docket Briefings are due Thursday COB to be reviewed Fridays at 11am and completed briefings are due by 3pm Friday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:50 PM - 1:40 PM</td>
<td>Bartell and Associates -- Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE: Barrio Logan Community Plan Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendees:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Bartell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Case, New Leaf Biofuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre: 12:50 – 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting: 1:00 – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post: 1:30 – 1:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POC: Jim Bartell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Scheduling w/ Sean -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:40 PM - 2:10 PM</td>
<td>SPEAK: Chabad Centers of San Diego for a Jewish Community lighting of a Mega Menorah at San Diego City Hall -- City Concourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event Name: Chabad Centers of San Diego for a Jewish Community lighting of a Mega Menorah at San Diego City Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
December 3, 2021 Continued

Friday

Staff: HP, BW – Comms FYI

Other Attendees: Mayor Gloria, CM Von Wilpert, Rabbi Yonah Fradkin, Regional Director of Chabad of San Diego and Assistant Chief Terence Charlot (SDPD).

POC: Jordan Marks

2:30 PM - 4:00 PM
District 9 Office Hours - Central -- City Heights Library
Staff: MO, BM

December 4, 2021

Saturday

All Day
Chanukah

9:00 AM - 9:30 AM
SPEAK: ILACSD Cleanup Event (9-12) -- Southcrest Rec Center
RE: Give welcoming remarks to volunteers at the cleanup event around the Southcrest Rec Center.

Staff: MZ, BW – TPs/Comms FYI

December 5, 2021

Sunday

All Day
Chanukah

December 6, 2021

Monday

All Day
Chanukah

9:00 AM - 9:30 AM
CM Lacava -- Sean’s Office
RE: People’s Ordinance

Staff: LVN, BD

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Managers check in -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
Briefing (CM Sean Elo-Rivera) - Barrio Logan CPU -- Microsoft Teams Meeting
RE: Barrio Logan CPU and discussing the Barrio Logan CPU

Attendees: CM Sean Elo-Rivera, Tait Galloway, Lisa Linda

Optional: Mike Hansen, Tom Tomlinson, Michael Prinz, Randy Wilde,
### December 6, 2021 Continued

**Monday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Javier Gomez - Meeting: 11:00 – 11:30 am, Post: 11:30 – 11:50 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12:30 PM - 1:30 PM | Weekly Staff Meeting/Docket Briefing -- Zoom  
RE: Review briefings for Council meeting and discuss pressing items for the week. We will also report out on community issues/meetings.  
Staff: All |
| 2:00 PM - 5:30 PM | Council -- Zoom                                                                     |

### December 7, 2021

**Tuesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:15 AM - 8:15 AM | Quarterly (coffee) w/ CM Elo-Rivera 1:1 -- Mostra Coffee: 2001 Fourth Ave, 92101  
POC: Heidi Palmer |
| 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM | Internal Meeting -- Sean’s Office  
RE: Council Prep and Docket Projections  
Staff: LVN, MR, HL, TB, CC |
| 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM | Council -- Zoom                                                                     |
| 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM | CLOSED SESSION -- Microsoft Teams Meeting                                           |
| 1:00 PM - 1:30 PM | Council President Elo-Rivera | Building Update -- CAB 10 - D9 Office  
Attendees: Jay Goldstone, Councilmember Cate, Council President Elo-Rivera |
| 2:00 PM - 6:00 PM | Council -- Zoom                                                                     |
| 6:10 PM - 6:30 PM | Interview w/ KUSI -- Zoom                                                           
POC: Hula Ramos |
| 7:00 PM - 7:30 PM | Interview w/ 10 News -- Zoom                                                        
RE: Council President Vote  
Staff: BW |
<p>| 7:30 PM - 8:00 PM | Drop By: SDRCC International Tribute Awards -- Westgate Hotel                      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td>LU&amp;H Docket Briefing -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>MTS Taxicab Administration Committee (TAC) -- Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>SB 330 Roundtable : Elo-Rivera -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50 PM - 3:20 PM</td>
<td>Monthly w/ CP Elo-Rivera/Mayor Todd Gloria [staff: Javier] -- Mayor’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Participants:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor Todd Gloria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paola Avila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Javier Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CM Elo-Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia Van Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POC: Heidi Palmer or Michelle Porras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre: 1:50 – 2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting: 2:00 – 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post: 3:00 – 3:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>Elliott: Elo-Rivera -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>San Diego Youth Commission - Dec Meeting -- Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Drop by: MANA de SD Holiday Soiree -- BRICK @ Liberty Station, 2863 Historic Decatur Rd, San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event Name: 2021 MANA de San Diego Holiday Soiree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: MZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Attendees: San Diego Superior Court Judge Marissa Bejarano and Community Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POC: Fernanda Canchola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>SPEAK: San Diego Bike Coalition Bike Awards -- Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event Name: 2021 Golden Gear Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: MR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POC: Andy Hanshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM - 7:30 PM</td>
<td>SPEAK: Business For Good Celebration -- Alesmith Brewing, 9990 AleSmith Ct, San Diego, CA 92126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event Name: Business For Good Celebration, receive award for “Community Partner of the Year”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### December 8, 2021 Continued

**Wednesday**

Staff: MO

Other Attendees: Mayor Todd Gloria, Supervisor Nora Vargas, Lee Friedman of Community Choice Energy

POC: Danea Ramos

### December 9, 2021

**Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td>Forward Docket Planning -- Microsoft Teams Meeting/Sean's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>D9/ Jeff Kawar -- CAB10- District 9 Office               RE: Discuss IBA Director Recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td>SANDAG Briefing -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>BOD Briefing with CP Elo-Rivera -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>UTWSD -- Zoom                                             RE: SD County Regional Decarbonization Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>LU&amp;H -- Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Willie Henderson Park Residents Group Meeting -- Southcrest Rec Center, 4149 Newton St SD 92113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Event Name: Willie Henderson Park residents follow-up community Meeting

Staff: MZ

POC: MZ
**December 9, 2021 Continued**

**Thursday**

- **8:30 AM - 12:00 PM**  
  SANDAG Board Meeting -- Zoom

- **12:50 PM - 1:50 PM**  
  Jay Goldstone, COO Monthly Meeting -- D9 Office  
  RE: Monthly Meetings - Sean and Jay are both open to meeting in person.  
  Staff: LVN  
  Pre: 12:50 – 1:00 pm  
  Meeting: 1:00 – 1:30 pm  
  Post: 1:30 – 1:50 pm

- **2:00 PM - 2:20 PM**  
  Water CP Legal Documents Signing -- Conf CAB 7 Debt Mgt

- **2:30 PM - 3:30 PM**  
  Docket Briefings -- Microsoft Teams Meeting  
  RE: Monday and Tuesday Docket briefings for Sean starting 7/9/21. The Docket Briefings are due Thursday COB to be reviewed Fridays at 11am and completed briefings are due by 3pm Friday.  
  Staff: All

- **3:30 PM - 4:00 PM**  
  D9/City Clerk -- Zoom  
  RE: Discuss Council Meetings Processes

- **4:00 PM - 4:30 PM**  
  Council President Elo-Rivera - Briefing for December 14, 2021 City Council Closed Session -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

- **5:30 PM - 7:30 PM**  
  Consul General of Mexico Ohlti Award Ceremony -- Mingei Museum, Balboa Park  
  Event Name: Ohlti Award Ceremony  
  Staff/Guest: Ang

**December 10, 2021**

**Friday**

- **8:30 AM - 12:00 PM**  
  SANDAG Board Meeting -- Zoom

- **12:50 PM - 1:50 PM**  
  Jay Goldstone, COO Monthly Meeting -- D9 Office  
  RE: Monthly Meetings - Sean and Jay are both open to meeting in person.  
  Staff: LVN  
  Pre: 12:50 – 1:00 pm  
  Meeting: 1:00 – 1:30 pm  
  Post: 1:30 – 1:50 pm

- **2:00 PM - 2:20 PM**  
  Water CP Legal Documents Signing -- Conf CAB 7 Debt Mgt

- **2:30 PM - 3:30 PM**  
  Docket Briefings -- Microsoft Teams Meeting  
  RE: Monday and Tuesday Docket briefings for Sean starting 7/9/21. The Docket Briefings are due Thursday COB to be reviewed Fridays at 11am and completed briefings are due by 3pm Friday.  
  Staff: All

- **3:30 PM - 4:00 PM**  
  D9/City Clerk -- Zoom  
  RE: Discuss Council Meetings Processes

- **4:00 PM - 4:30 PM**  
  Council President Elo-Rivera - Briefing for December 14, 2021 City Council Closed Session -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

- **5:30 PM - 7:30 PM**  
  Consul General of Mexico Ohlti Award Ceremony -- Mingei Museum, Balboa Park  
  Event Name: Ohlti Award Ceremony  
  Staff/Guest: Ang

**December 11, 2021**

**Saturday**

- **8:30 AM - 9:00 AM**  
  D9 Community Cleanup - Fairmont Village (8:30-11) -- Officer Jeremy Henwood Park, 3795 Fairmount Avenue 92105  
  RE: Give welcoming remarks at the community clean up that will focus on the Fairmount Village neighborhood organized by The Clean and Safe Coalition and our office.  
  Staff: JG
**December 11, 2021 Continued**

**Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM | **SPEAK: Southeastern Holiday Celebration Event** -- Willie Henderson Park near the parking lot off 45th Street  
Event Name: Give welcoming remarks at the Holiday Celebration Event  
Staff: MZ at event, Comms FYI/TPs – BW, FYI – MO  
Other Attendees: CM Montgomery Steppe, Mayor Todd Gloria was invited  
POC: Omar Luzuriaga |

**December 13, 2021**

**Monday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Managers check in -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Monthly Mt. Hope Meetings -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Scheduling w/ Sean -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM | Weekly Staff Meeting/Docket Briefing -- Zoom  
RE: Review briefings for Council meeting and discuss pressing items for the week. We will also report out on community issues/meetings.  
Staff: All |
| 1:00 PM - 1:30 PM | Bi-Weekly PO Check-in -- Microsoft Teams Meeting  
RE: Discuss People’s Ordinance  
Staff: LVN, BD, MR |
| 1:30 PM - 2:00 PM | Assemblymember Weber and CM Montgomery-Steppe RE: State Budget Requests -- Zoom  
RE: Request from Assemblymember Weber to discuss state budget requests with D9 and D4  
Staff: MR, LVN - Opt |
| 2:30 PM - 6:00 PM | Council -- Zoom                                                                   |

**December 14, 2021**

**Tuesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 AM - 9:30 AM | RTFH Ad Hoc Committee Briefing -- Microsoft Teams Meeting  
RE: review items for the RTFH Ad Hoc Committee: Addressing Homelessness Among Black San Diegans |
December 14, 2021 Continued

Tuesday

9:30 AM - 10:00 AM  Council Prep -- Sean’s Office

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM  Council -- Zoom

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM  CLOSED SESSION -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

1:30 PM - 1:45 PM  KPBS Midday Edition Interview -- Zoom
RE: Council President Role

Staff: BW

POC: Andrew Bracken

1:45 PM - 2:00 PM  Council Prep -- Sean’s Office

2:00 PM - 6:00 PM  Council -- Zoom

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM  Cradle-to-Career Governing Board Meeting -- Zoom

5:00 PM - 7:00 PM  SDRCC VIP Holiday Reception

December 15, 2021

Wednesday

8:30 AM - 9:00 AM  ATI Briefing -- Sean’s Office/Teams
RE: Briefing for Special ATI meeting

9:00 AM - 9:30 AM  MTS Board Docket Briefing -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

9:30 AM - 10:00 AM  SANDAG BOD Briefing -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM  Elliott : Elo-Rivera -- Zoom

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM  CP Elo-Rivera/CM Lacava -- D9 Office
RE: Street Vendor Ordinance

Attendees:
CP Elo-Rivera
CM Lacava
Maya Rosas
### December 15, 2021 Continued

#### Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM – 11:00 AM</td>
<td>Special ATI Meeting -- Zoom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3:30 PM – 5:30 PM | Cert: College Area Business District Holiday Event -- Dirty Birds, 6499 El Cajon Boulevard, San Diego CA 92115  
Event Name: College Area Christmahannukwandmas Mixer  
Staff: JN  
POC: Jim Schneider |
| 6:00 PM – 9:00 PM | The Real District 9 Staff Holiday Party -- Kensington Brewing Co. 4067 Adams Ave, San Diego, CA 92116 |

#### December 16, 2021

#### Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:45 AM – 8:30 AM | SPEAK: Press Conference w/ Mayor Todd Gloria -- El Dorado Cocktail Lounge, 1030 Broadway, San Diego, CA 92101  
Event Name: Minimum Wage Press Conference  
Staff: JG at event, BW TPs  
POC: Courtney Pittam |
| 8:45 AM – 8:55 AM | Drop by: Labor Council Annual Food and Toy Drive -- Petco Tailgate Parking, 1235 K St., 92101  
Event Name: Labor Council Annual Food and Toy Drive  
Staff: JG  
POC: Alex Libby |
| 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM | MTS Board Meeting -- MTS Board Room  
Staff: JG |
| 1:30 PM – 4:30 PM | D9 Housing Partners Group Meeting -- Zoom  
RE: Group discussion on housing  
Staff: LVN, MR, MO, BW, HP  
Pre: 1:30 – 2:00 pm  
Meeting: 2:00 – 4:00 pm  
Post: 4:00 – 4:30 pm |
December 16, 2021 Continued
Thursday

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  
La Raza’s Holiday Party VIP Reception -- The LOT @ Liberty Station, 2620 Truxtun Road, San Diego, CA 92106  
Event Name: La Raza Lawyer Association VIP Reception & Holiday Party  
Staff: None, Ang – opt  
POC: Catherine M Arambula

6:30 PM - 7:30 PM  
SD Pride Holiday Mixer -- Rich’s at 1051 University Ave, San Diego, CA 92103  
Event Name: SD Pride Holiday Mixer  
Staff: BM, Ang – optional  
POC: Jen LaBarbera

December 17, 2021
Friday

9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
SANDAG Board Meeting -- Zoom

2:00 PM - 2:30 PM  
Forward Docket -- Sean’s Office/Teams

3:00 PM - 3:30 PM  
Monthly 1:1 w/ CM Moreno -- via Phone

3:30 PM - 3:45 PM  
Interview w/ Andrew Keatts, VOSD -- Zoom  
RE: Housing Authority  
Staff: BW

6:00 PM - 6:30 PM  
Drop By: Mt. Hope Community Movie Night (6-8) -- Community Garden - 4261 Market ST SD CA 92113  
Event Name: Mt. Hope Community Movie Night featuring “Elf”  
Staff: MZ  
POC: MZ

December 18, 2021
Saturday

9:30 AM - 10:30 AM  
SPEAK: YMCA Holiday Party and Toys for Tots Giveaway -- Copley-Price Family YMCA, 4300 El Cajon Blvd, 92015  
Event Name: YMCA Holiday Party and Toys for Tots Giveaway  
Staff: BM, BW – Comms FYI  
Other Attendees: Sean will be the only elected official. YMCA Board Members
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>POC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **December 18, 2021 Continued**  
Saturday | 10:45 AM - 11:15 AM | Drop By: Colina del Sol Winter Wonderland Event (10-12) -- Colina del Sol Park  
Event Name: Parks and Rec Colina del Sol Winter Wonderland    | Staff: BM at event, BW – comms FYI  
Other Attendees: CM Montgomery was invited, Parks and Rec upper management and members of the Star/Pal as well as SDPD community relations officers | Raymond Wu           |
|                    | 12:00 PM - 12:30 PM | UTWSD Fall Fundraisers (12-2) -- Fairmount Labor Building, 4265 Fairmount Avenue  
Event Name: UTWSD Fall Fundraiser | Staff: MO if possible  
Other Attendees: Sean is the only elected there, with the other offices sending representatives.                                                                                               | Dave Lee             |
| **December 19, 2021**  
Sunday            | 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM | SPEAK: New Vision Church 5th Annual Toy Drive -- Colina Del Sol Park, 4110 54th St, San Diego, CA 92105  
Event Name: New Vision Church 5th Annual Toy Drive | Staff: MZ at event, BW – Comms FYI and TPs as needed  
Other Attendees: Mayor Todd Gloria was invited, two Associate Chiefs from PD will be there.                                                                                        | Sean Beaudoin        |
| **December 20, 2021**  
Monday            | All Day       | Legislative Recess                        |                                                                                                                                                                                                       |                      |
|                    | 9:00 AM - 9:30 AM | CP Elo-Rivera/CPS HR Consulting -- Zoom  
Re: Discuss Planning Director Recruitment with our recruiters, CPS HR Consulting, who are meeting with key stakeholders to gather information about the position and qualities and skills of an ideal candidate. This information will be used to guide the brochure development. | Sean Elo-Rivera,CPS HR Consulting                      |
### December 20, 2021 Continued

**Monday**

Rachael Danke, CPS HR Consulting  
Andrew Nelson, CPS HR Consulting

Optional:  
Liz Barat, HR  
Julie Rasco, HR  
Paola Avila, Mayor’s Chief of Staff

**10:00 AM - 11:00 AM**  
Managers check in -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

**12:00 PM - 1:00 PM**  
Weekly Staff Meeting/Docket Briefing -- Zoom  
RE: Review briefings for Council meeting and discuss pressing items for the week. We will also report out on community issues/meetings.  
Staff: All

**1:00 PM - 1:30 PM**  
Meeting - Council President Sean Elo-Rivera / Amy Fong -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

**1:30 PM - 2:00 PM**  
Bi-Weekly PO Check-in -- Microsoft Teams Meeting  
RE: Discuss People’s Ordinance  
Staff: LVN, BD, MR

**2:00 PM - 3:15 PM**  
Briefing of Council District 9 on Status of Prop B Negotiations -- Microsoft Teams Meeting

---

### December 21, 2021

**Tuesday**

**All Day**  
Legislative Recess

**8:50 AM - 9:50 AM**  
Sean Spear, CH Works -- Zoom  
RE: Sports Arena area project  
Staff: BW  
Attendee:  
Sean Spear, Community Housing Works  
POC: Ternisha Christian  
Pre: 8:50 – 9:00 am  
Meeting: 9:00 – 9:30 am  
Post: 9:30 – 9:50 am
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:50 AM - 10:50 AM</td>
<td>Voices For Children -- Zoom</td>
<td>RE: Discuss collaborating to recruit Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) volunteers who support our local foster youth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: MO, LVN – opt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendees:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Ammons, CASA Outreach Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Douglas, CEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre: 9:50 – 10:00 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting: 10:00 – 10:30 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post: 10:30 – 10:50 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Homekey - SDHC and CM Briefing -- Microsoft Teams Meeting/Sean’s Office</td>
<td>Meeting: 11:00 – 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post: 12:00 – 12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>CP Elo-Rivera/CAO Weekly Check-in -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**December 22, 2021**

**Wednesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Legislative Recess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 8:50 AM</td>
<td>SPEAK: VOSD Podcast Interview -- VOSD Studio, 110 West A ST, STE 650</td>
<td>RE: Reflect on how he got here and then discuss his priorities for the City Council as president and the related topics: housing, homelessness, street vending, policing, labor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: MR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td>IBA Recruitment Meeting -- Zoom</td>
<td>RE: Informal ad hoc meeting to discuss and review the recruitment brochure and timeline for IBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendees:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council President Elo-Rivera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council President Pro Tem Montgomery Steppe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Councilmember Chris Cate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Councilmember Raul Campillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Derby, CPS HR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Serving Seniors -- Zoom</td>
<td>RE: Serving Seniors’ Senior Homelessness Needs Assessment report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 22, 2021 Continued</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: BW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendees:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Downey, President/CEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Forstey, COO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Selder, Gov’t Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POC: Christina Selder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre: 10:50 – 11:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting: 11:00 – 11:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>D9 Tour Sean/Chris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Interview w/ Ranvir Raheja - The Spirit of San Diego -- Zoom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RE: Ranvir is a high school student doing a project “The Spirit of San Diego” to highlight leaders in our region. Peter Callstrom referred him to us.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: MR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>Center for Policy Initiatives</td>
<td>Strategic Planning Interview Request -- via Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Staff Midweek Check-in -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December 23, 2021</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Legislative Recess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December 24, 2021</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Christmas Day Observed - Office Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Legislative Recess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Scheduling w/ Sean -- Microsoft Teams Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 25, 2021</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 26, 2021</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 27, 2021</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 28, 2021</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 29, 2021</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 30, 2021</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 31, 2021</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>